
of New South Wales Ltd

31 January20l8

Director, Planning Frarneworks
Department of Planrung and Environment
GPO  Box  39

SyineyNSW 2001

DearDirector of Planning Frarneworks at Department of Planning and Environment,

Re: Submission in Respect of The Explanation of Intended Effect fot  the Environment SEPP

Tbis letter has been subrnitted on behalf of Royal Motor Yacht aub of NSWLtd of address 21 Wunulla
Road, Point Piper, a stakeholderin Environrnent SEPP.

The subrnission of this letter is in response to the current exhibition of the Explanation of Intended
Effects (EIE) for the Enviromnent SEPP and specifically relate to the EIE on the Sydney Regional
EnviromnentalPlan(SydneyHarbourCitchment) 2005 (SREP) andits applicationinourarea.

As significant users of the Harbour we support the review of the SREP wich has been outdated for
some tirne, At the outset it appears to us that the general attempt and proposal to align t&ee Harbour
Regional Environrnent Plan waterway zones with the Standard Instrurnent - Pru'icipal LEP waterway
zones i s iu concei ved.

Specifics of Submission

1. The proposal to align Wl Maritime Waters with W3 Working Waterways, Standard
Instrument  -  Principal LEP is flawed because:

a. Some of the existing facilities in Wl Maritirne Waters are facilities wbich would be prohibited in
W3 Working Waterwayi ;

b. there are rnanyprivate rnarinas and comrnercial rnarinas in Wl (Woouoomooloo Bay, Walsh Bay,
Jones BaJ and these would be prohibited in W3 which will rely on exhting use nghts wh+ch m
turn means there can be no expansion orre- development;

c. there are virtually no boat building and repair facilities remaining in Wl and there are 
wharf or boating facilities reg  inWl; m otherwords, Wl would not reflect realityorfuture
intensification of residential development m adjoimng imier Sydneyand associated rnannas

2. The ptoposal to align W5 Water Recteation with W2 Recreational Waterways, Standard
Instrument  -  Principal LEP is again flawed because:



a. the pemnitted activities in W2 are "Kiosks; Marinas"; tbis is imprecise and does not differentiate
between cornmercial , pnvate rnaru'ias, mooru"ig pens and even single jetty, rarnp and
pontoon adjoining a pnvate residence:

b. the absence of specificityis a backward step; it leaves open oppormruties for planning bypolicy
pronouncement.

Some issues which directly affect us and need to be addressed as they rnay irnpact on the whole of the
review  process.

Ri&ulous inconsistencies in current zoning.

A. In the foreshore to the south of our rnarina and aub facility at 21 W'iu'iulla Road, Point Piper,
the zoning is W5, which permits comrnercial rnannas including club rnannas, but prohibits
pnvate )etties and prohibits single moonng pens u"i front of private freestan% residences.
Existing use rights however, allow approved )ett.ies and single mooruig pens to rernain, and as
such some homes have 3emes and pens, and others do not and cannot! The prohibition appears
incompatible. The foreshore area to the north is W6, which allows those homes- sarne R2 land
zomng, sarne street, satne foreshore, sarne absence of public intemdal access as m W5 to the
south- to have jemes and single and sometirnes multiple mooring pens.

B. The current zoning areas for Rose Bay, our Marina, Point Piper Marina and Rose Bay Marina
lirnit the proposed W2 to the area currentlymapped out as W5 and the balance of Rose Bayas
W4. This does not recogmse the ever-encroaching swng moonngs in Rose Bay and the swing
moorings to the north of our aub which we have had since the 1970s, (we note that swu"g
moorings do not appear in the overlaid mapping). We note this has not been addressed in this
review.

We acknowledge that swing moorings have a place in the growing dependency on swing
moonngs for boat storage. However they are a most inefficient use of public water space.
Consequentlytbis increasing encroachment has resulted in:

s. sigruficant irnpedirnent to the public waterway use (boats on swing moorings alienate a
greater area otherwse used bythe public);

u. creationofnavigationalhazardsandwaterwayobstmctionsinthepubliclyaccessedareas
of the waterway,

iii. detrirnental visual contmuity, scenic quality and view irnpacts to and from the public
waterway,

iv. creation of inconsistency between surrounding uses of the land and waterway and
disharrnonyof uses i nthe surroundings andlocality, and

v. arguablyincreased environrnental impact.

This has not been addressed.

We acknowledge that we are privileged to have access to the most wonderful recreational
harbourinthe world, however, the EIE has failedto address otherissues such as the accessibility
to and along the foreshore to the boating public, bythis we mean, other than boat storage and
boat launching, there is little if any interface for the recreational boater to access waterfront
facilities. Wbilst when first conceived, the SREP was we<hted heavilytowards accessibilityto the
Harbour bythose accessing it from the foreshore, no weight has been given to the abilityof the
recreational boaterto access the foreshore on aternporarybasis.

In the circumstances we tecommend a complete review of the zones and an acknowledgement
that Sydney Harbour being a unique patt of NSW, justifies a unique zoning system diffetent to



othet navigable coastal waterways. If  this were to occur, we would be pleased to make
submissions in telation to proposed zones.

4. Otherrnatters requiring attention but not referredto inthe Review

Replacement of pilings on Marinas without DA or a)C - to streamline the planning process
and to unprove safetyonthe water piles wich are shown to be part of a lawful; stmcture should
be perrnitted to be replaced 'without need of a Development Consent or Complying
Development Certficate. The exempt and complyu'ig development regulatorychanges have been
unsuccessful because;

a. the cost of achieving development consent to replace a pile exceeds the cost of removing
degraded pile and drivu"<  a newpile

b. thereisnosavuigu"iaa)CoveraDAtoreplaceapile
c. a)C  is only available in those zones 'ffiere the pile does not rely on existing use (only 1 in 9

zones can a a)C  be utilised).

We recornrnendedthat replacing piles be made exempt development if;

1. They are replaced, like for like, site for site, without an a DA process, (in most cases iteXpenSlVe

costs more to lodge a DAto replace a mooring pile than to physicallyremove the degraded pile
and replace it with a new pile). 'nus works against regular mau"itenance and repm, and it works
against public safety. The planmng regirne needs senous streg.

2. thepilebeingreplacedisshowntohavebeenlawfullyapproved;and
3. aReviewofEnvironrnentalFactorsfortheworkmethodologyisapprovedbyRMS.

Thank you for your tirne in reviewing our submissions and giving consideration to the updating of the
EIE and subsequent Environment SEPP.

Yours Sincerely,

/  ohnM. uttis
/ G:irnrnodore


